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Daily Chats With JUST A FEW HOURS

L

. I

Eleven busy Owl
3 factories prove what

iu is Mmthe Housewife
PArWS OIJ COMPOUPJIV BUBS

CiRIPPK MIHraiV JUOITT

New Cars at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Carload now on the road. Will
arrive in Pendleton about Feb.
20th. ,

f ;
' Dont boy a cvr until you see "

. vthem. And dont pay more.

Tou can end grippe and break us
a severe cold either in head, cheat,
body or limbs, by taking a dose of
"Papa's Cold Compound" every two
hour' until three dose are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-tr- p nos-

trils and air passages In the head,
atop nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieve sick headache, dullness,.
feverUhnes, sore throat, neezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't tay atuffed-up- ! Quit fclow-In- rf

t.nd snuffling!. Eaas y nir throb-
bing head nothing else In the world
give auch prompt relief a "Pape'a
Cold Compound," which coal only
25 cents at any drug store. It act
without assistance, taste nice and
cau-e- a no Inconvenience. Be sure
you get the genuine.

stove and let It boll for one hour. Do
not cover it. Let It stand another 24
hours, then add t large cup of sugar
to every cup of fruit and liquid. Boll
gently f3i or 40 minutes.

OOCONCT CAKK.
One half pound flour, 1 ounces lard

or butter, pound castor sugar, 4

pound desslcated coconut,
baking-powd- Cut or rub

shortening into the flour, add other
dry Ingredients and a pinch of salt.
Mix into a dough with 1 egg and suf-
ficient milk to make proper consis-
tency, about cup. Turn Into but-
tered pan. Bake In hot oven.

A IIAT-flA- FOB THE AITOMO- -
nn.rc.

In touring- - one often wants to take
along a good hat for wear when not
In the car. A bag that will hold two
or three hats may be made by taking
two long, straight pieces of heavy
linen, to match the car lining, bind-
ing them together with tape at the
edges, leaving the top open length-
wise, and dividing them Into three
pockets. Then sew on straps at In-

tervals. Fasten these straps on to
buttons either In the top of the hood
or on the framework between the
front and back seats, and the hats
will be covered and out of the way.

CIIH'KKX I.MPAN'ADA.
Cut raw chicken up for serving, and

flour each piece separately. Line a
deep baking dish with pieces of raw
sweet and white potato, a little on-

ion, salt, pepper, and butter, 1 (pan of
tomatoes, chopped, and 1 tablespoon
of vinegar. Add the chicken, cover
the top with sweet and white potato,
cover the dish and bake J or I hours.
Remove the cover and brown.

ONIONS Al' ;HAT1X.
Peel the desired number of silver-ski- n

onions, and remove the thick
layers next the skin (these may ba
reserved for seasoning soups, and
sauces). Parboil the onions three
minutes In boiling witter: drain, and
cover with boiling SBltert water "and
cook until tender. Drain w-- l and
place in a. baking djsh. then pour
over them 1 cup of white sauce, to
whic h hns been added 1, 2 cup of
Krated cheese and teaspoon of
finely chopped parsley. Cover with
buttered crumbs and place In the
oven until heated through and the
crumbs are browned.

CIIKKKV A ASI'llt.l'S --

TIMHAliK. .

fine cup of cooked minced chicken
1 cup of conked or canned asparagus.
First cook together 2 tablespoons of
butter. 2 tolilespoons of flour. 1

smokers think of me.
j M. A. GUNST Ok CO., INCORPORATED

Jl' handmade) Ylj '
" LJ

Round-U- p City Auto' Co.
FLYER IIO.MK TO I1K1.P

COIXTHV. Telephone 651 5810 Garden Street
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MORGAN CilVES PORCELAINS
TO WAOSWOItTII ATHKXEIM

( heck for $50,000 Aocompanlea Gift
ox fricclessj OoLection of

Father.
cups of the top or the milk; add sale' I1AKII) OMKI.KT.

Fix eggs (beaten separately). 1

tablespoon butter, 1 tablespoon flour,
1 cup Bweet milk.

Put milk and butter together In
stove. Hub flour into a little milk

And pepper. dash of mace, and a few
drops of lemon juice. Add this to
the chicken and r.siiaragus. When
boiling. n1d ! egg yolks slightly beat-
en, take from the fire, and add the

HAtlTFORD, Conn.. Feb. 21. J. P.
Morgan, of New York, visited Hart-
ford and formally presented to the
Wadsworth Atheneum the pricelesswhites. Turn into ilnd s(lr into not m,, pour this on- -stiffly beaten

timbtile mollis we.ll-oile- d and lined to be,,.,.,, nd well seasoned yolksWHO KVKll 1ARK
iiitii;i yxiNE wiij, iir. with breadcrumbs. Hake 15 minutes, Rnrt wejj. Then pour onto beaten

collection of porcelains and other ob-

ject of art. which originally belong-
ed to his father and which the
not Ion as:o sent here on loan. i

under irreajwd paneV and In a pan of whites. Beat well and pour into well
buttered piping hot spider ond bake
sevTi minutes. Morgan alaoagave the institution a

water. Turn out of the mold, gnr-nls- h

with asparagus til's, and serve
with highly seasoned cream sunce
made with mushroom powder.

BlSltLlN, Feb. 11. It la announce.!
Oerman thrusting detachments cap-

tured a aectlon of the British line
aouth of Letrunalot. Thirty prison
era were taken. The government
pre bureau announced. "It miut he

Yo mt keep V -- ,'-- f check for JS".ou ror us maintenance
fund. Hi father gnve the atheneum

r.n inn a. ma llmu ..ift tntne addedI'VCOOKFD MIXrE 51 RAT.
One pound raisins. 1 pound cur

TWO M1!M1,IK ltr:CMF.S. rants, 1 pound beef suet. pound
oranire peel and citron mixed.A Virginia Orapefrnlt

tnie ww Kdlaoa
with Mid du-b-

atjlua
mnd Mr rhnif

t 12 records fur
a OO. Pay

little dwa and
a little ab

repeated again that whoever dares
and oranges are "T,, r.V

i candled
so plentiful now , d

housewife s re- - (M, ponns
penetrate the barred zone perishes. aujrar. S pounds apples. 11-- 2

ill T
r nt 1 !

perhaps a Vlrgi mixed Fplceft. 1 tablespoon

2200 shares of Steel preferred stock Don t Rtlb It Oil
anw gave It the famous Morgan Me- - . -
mortal building at a cot of bjetween i BltUSeS Or dOTe rvlUSCICS
one and two million dollars. ; , L"nmnt JUly Pne-clu- de

The Morgan coilecUon here In- - fl'oan
ceramic, porcelain, classical tratel and SOOthes tmtlUMC

and early Venetian glass and Italian nibbing. Cleaner than mussry
poatery of the seventeenth entory. pjasten or ointments,' does not

eipe ror miirnninnie 'salt 1 nip cider. Rrated rind of 2
frleodaHint nr Knterfnin your to some one. I nis rerun- - vain i' t

1 grapefruit. 2 lemons and S oranees. ,
lemons, l cup nut meat.

1I;ice the chopped nuts. apples.
won folic rerortta.

WHITR TOPAY FOR (IIP. NKW KDI
Wash the fruit thoroughlv. quarter It

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER
suet, oranty and citron, raisins and

and slice as thin as possible, of course
PO.N HOOK No oMIratlnns.

WAimFIV'R Ml BIO HOUSE
Pendleton, Oregon.

Notlne of Pajrtnent of City of pcndle--
"T stain the .Kinclassical and

currants In a large howl, add the
sujrar. wit. spleen, lemon Julc and

jrlnd; mix well, add cider and cover
removing all seeds. Measure by cup-ful- s

and put Into a large preserving Have a bottle bandy for emergency.eighteenth century, Ro-
man bronze and collection of Ivor-le-

of th seventeenth century.kettle with three times as much wa i closelv.
rheumatic achea and pains, eurii, lom-- I
bao, gout, atraina. apr.ma and lme tsaca
Yield to Sloan's Liniment.

. ... .... . cn. J .f A
ter as fruit. this stand tin- -

in..nh .1 tioiir. The next dnv
K.AT I.KSei MKAT, ALSO TAKE

ilAHS OK KAI.TH IlKroKK '
KATINU BKKAKKAST.

Zero nvntut also expresses the pub. At au oruaaists. ak, awuaSTI'li IMMBl Itti POK FAMILYput It on to boil and keep It bni.ln
1 V.,tl- - Oast ft ell do JtffHln Of Oft 7.

for 24 hours. The fidlnwlnff day. put F!uy 1 4 pounds best hamburK
nteak. Grease baklntr nan well with(t on the stove with an equHl amount.

ltej drtppinp. Place of meat In ameasiirlnK fruit and Juice by cup.
iwaaaseswM".saaass.wsuirar. 1t holl until a small

quantity will Jelly In a Faucer when
cool.

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY

Uric acid In meat excites the kid-n-

a, they become overworked; got
iukgihr ache, and. feel Uge lumps if

lead. The urine becomes cloudy; th
bladder la irritated ,and you may be
obliged to aeek relief two or three
timee during the night. When thu
kidney doe;' you must help them
flush off the body urinous waste o?
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In the
kidney reason, you staffer from heud- -

Another Orantre Marmalnde. A ir
layer in pan about Inch thick.
fprinkle with salt and pepper, spread
meat with dressing made from crack-
ers or bread crumbs as for. poultry.
Then put rest of meat In layer on top.
Put generous pieces of butter over It.
and pepper. Put little water In pan.
Bake In hot oven hour. Small
onion chopped Into meat may be used
If flavor is dewired.

lie's appreiation of these frigid spells.

DOIiT FUSS WITH .

MUSTARDHASTERS!

Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the Blister

There's no sense in mixing a mess of
mustard, flour and water when you can
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of mus-
tard and other helpful ingredients, com-
bined in tiie form of a pleasant white
ointment It takes the place of out-o- f-

waiatfaewT --and ptmrle rule ror
manmilade demand t orane

ind either I or S lemons. S preferred.
Wash well and put thromeh meat
chopper, fiilrlv Inrtre knlfa
ri-c- e m kettf-- and add 1 rnnn of
water to each ctin of fruit. Tet It

stand over nlirht. then put on the IIOCKRIlnl.n HINTS.
In making frostimr put In i

spoonful of melted butter. It
a nice flavor.

ache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twingea when the weather ia bad.

Eat leas meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounce of Jad tia.lt; take a table--I
spoonful In & glaa of water before

Now Is tiie Tirne' to

'Sell Your JunK
INEW YORK. Feb. 20. Elliot Cow- -

din, the first American aviator
return home since the break

To make pie crust tender 'add 1

tablespnonful or suirar and a little
baklnir power. ' This la enoueji for
three pies.

j date mustard piasters, and will not blister.
Musterole usually gives prompt relief

la at the store "what haa"
the "WHITMAN'S" sign.

Nobody In America makea
eandy Ilka "WHITMAN!. "
Others have tried, are atill
trrtag. bot their can't do It.
"WHITMAN'S" atanda for
tka beat.

A boi of "WHITMAN'S"
CANDIKeS ara revelatlona to
people who don't know their
Cevrtnes.

While tli- - Price tilth.
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet colds of the
chest (it often prevents nneumonia J

Germany, ha offered his services to
the United States In case of war.

Cowdin. who haa received several
French medals for gallantry in ac-

tion while a member of the Franco-America- n

Flying Corps, has been re-

leased from duty on account of a
weak heart. He made It plain, how-
ever, that In case of hostilities he
would climb Into his seat on a e.

"heart or no heart." and do all
in his power to help the aviation
corps here to become as famous as
the one across the water.

breakfast for a few days and your
kidney will then act fine. This fa-
mous sails la made from the acid of
grape and lemon uice, combined with
llthia, and ha been used for genera-
tions to clean clogged kidney and
stimulate them to normal activity, al-

so to neutralise the acids In urine, so
It no longer kt a source of Irritation,
thua end!- -; bladder weaknea,

Jad salt la inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; makea a delightful effervescent
llthia-wat- drink which everyone
should take bow and then to keep ttw
kidney clean and active. Druggists
here aay they aell lots of Jad Salt to
folk who believe Id overcoming kid-
ney trouble while It la only trouble.

Heat Ttmlt In Rrrlln Is M
PARIS, Franc. Feb. fi.

The Hava correspondent at
Oeneva report that the Berlin
local rovemment ha decreed
that on account of the lack of
frelrht care and the Impossibll- -
Ity of obtoinln- - rafricrant sup--

'piles of coal houses which are w
served from central heating
plant must not have a tempe- -
rature of more than fit degree
Fahrenheit. All central heat- -
inir plants must cease operations e)
on March 11. Hot water sup- -
plied by the city to apartments
Is to be cut off Immediately.

T&llman & Co.
Laaaio;'DruU-- 0

Omrw of Olseasr should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This Is a
time when the system Is especially
anmntihla to them. Cet rid of ail

uniformly good
Sunltiat arf reshfrom

California today and
wry day. Phona now for
supply. Every 6rtdata

daalar aalla tham.

Smnkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
lsWirralCiai.riiaiseae

All kind of bottle. Old eat
and wrought iron. Hides. Pets,
and furs of all kinds, also Kaaa.

We pay the highest price for
aecond hand furniture.

Copper Wire, light copper. lo
Yellow Bra 11c

'Light Brass lc
Aluminum .. 2&e
Pewter i 1 So
Tin Foil :iic
Zinc J So
Iead 4e
Oreen Hide -. . IS 4c
rry Hide S7
Rubber Tires 44e
i.iner Tubes lHc

TUc Eastern Hide &M Co.(

121 W. Railroad St.. Pendleton.
M. GORHvLK, mm.

Res. Phone 7:-- J

Bus. riwns Sl

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARKtmpur'.tlea in the blood by taking j

Hood's Sarsaparilla. and thus fortify j

your whole, body and prevent Illness,
Adv. ITS GItASfDMOTHKK'S RWIPR TO

I iinix; iia"k xn.oit ami
L.VSTKK TO HAIR.

GREAT STRENGTH IN LIVESTOCK That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be ha,d by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair your charm. It
mak.ee or mar the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just
an application or two of suc an I

Sulphur enhance Its appearance a
hundred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix

feeling the strength Indicated gener-
ally In the cattle trade. IMucher sturt
mould sell around 605 7 00 for top
lulls, with sausage stock around
15. nott 0 oo.

L'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfStSeneral cattle market
heavy beef steers. . IS IS f

ture; you can get this famous old
improved by the addition of oth-9.0- 0

er ingredients for SO cents a large
S.oo bottle, all ready for use. It is aallel
ft. 00 Wyeth's age and Sulphur Compound.
i.SojThi can always be depended upon

75t
7Sf

7 IB

Hest light beef steers
Pest beef cows
Pest heifers
Ordinary to good .cows
Pest htltcher bulls ....
Ueht bulls
Calves
Ptocker-feede- r steers .

rof 7.oo
s.oot too
7 001 10. so
S.7SW SO

f , . - - , - . s" ' ' ' .

, ,1 --r.'.r ; v -- 'V f h'v Hv-- -

'-
-' : i , Pendleton J

- fk$& rWM PACIFIC SYSTEM
V ) ' - V-p-; f 6IRECT POUTE TO SUSNY N ''j-- - a

. . ( rrx t-'- -f

I S F9NaCO l.ttenrnrr. reoenr. ,' -I j
irtni V " r -1 mA up-- v -

applies toeo

SFutA J..F. O BRIEN y
A

t
Aeent s

to bring back the natural color an J
t lustre of your hair.
I Kverybody use Sage in-- l
'sulphur Compound now because It
darkens so naturally and evenly thst(00Mocker-feede- r cows .... Root

Have you
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis-
agree with you, and cause dis-

tress until you strengthen your
digestive organs, md tone and
sweeten the stomach. You can
do this quickly and surely by
promptly taking a tew doses of

EMM'S
FILLS

Their natural action relieves
the stomach of undigested food,
stimulates the flow of gastric
juice, renews the activity of
the liver and bowels, and
strengthens the digestive sys-ter- n.

Take them with confi-
dence, for 60 years experience
prove that Beecham's Pills

j nobody can tell it ha been applied.No Shorn Available.

rOHTlANI. Feb. 51. California
!:oua are being rushed to Portland
because this is considered the best
market along the Pacific slope. Qual-

ity considered, the Portland livestock
trade has been paving the best prices
In the western states and freluht
charges considered, the best tn the
entire country.

There was quite a fair run of hogs
In from the south overnight at North
Portland. Best offerings were held
around 111 J5. which is substantially
the same as the bulk of the good
stuff sold at on Moimay. Superior
CiiaMiy sold then at ll.l and this
price could be eounletl at this time if
quality was svailable.

Ufuiernl hog range:
Heavv pscklng IISISfMSJS
feet llsht Uinw IMS
Rough heavy "11. sotrlz.ua
P, io.lswia.7S
dockers '. .50r 10.00

t attle attremrth Pronounced.
.Strength In the cattle division of the

N",.rth Portland market Is most pro-

nounced. Sales on Monday at ex-

treme values set a new pace for the
local trade and the market Is Just a
imml tiday as then'.

Th-r- e was only handful of stuff

You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through A eoriwig bumiu- -t cf lioVis in

a red heart box letivni S
Pit UK l N AMI I P.

TIOI.KTS SSc III'M II

Not a single "bawl" was shown In

the sheep trade at North Portland
during the day. There was an en-

tire absence of offerings In the mut-
ton and lamb divisions.

ftirenoth I naturally continued un-

der such conditions and the market
Is quoted at former extreme figures.

Oeneral mutton and lemh market:
Pest east of mountain

lemh flS..1x.o

the hair, taking ona small trnt at
a time; by morning the gray hair ha

j disappeared, and after another appli- -
cation It become beautifully darg

'and appears glossy and lustrotm.
j Thi ready-to-ue- preparation at
. delightful toilet requisite for those
who desire dark hair and a youthful

ljf!-.i!ll- . TSZZ Carnal lens.

liMikl:ltsappearance. It Is not Intended for
Pest valley lambs 1 i .1 ? ' i0 the cur, mitigation or prevention of

rilUllllllllllllllllllilllliiiMlillilHiiiiiiniii;Wethers i.setr i. s alaeasex
Kwes 00t 75.

" ' - 'Coats I"
T.K lav l.retni Miltmrr. JlfllllllllllllllllllMIIMIIIMIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIMIIII!IIIMillIIIIM'IIUI i

Him P. H. xtver. rTesno. i ai.. ireported In the cattle division over- -
a 1 NODDIES. CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES 1ood for night. Real good steers are nuoien i load ; ijeorre mrrinser. h.k-kh-

, I AmnA mnA t 1 , - n XT l,-- Tiltnn and Til- -jFkTC C simnc i owe hit i " -
- . ...... I krlr. t .. , 1 1 . -ton e'"i , .. ,

GOEY'S KWONC HONG LOW g
lit Wast AMa St., Uaataan. Hats 4U 3tomachthe S '!'atnn

Jen-M-- n i
t7 7Sw 0. If available at this time. Mixed s'nff V P.. Cook

...rn.rf x.wk around t'.it i load cattle and hogs: .1

s andalv,w.rfn M.JIia.. litWWeli j se. Fugene. I load cattle.
Bull division of th local market la hogs. IrHllllflfWHI' lllUUIIUIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIMIIIIIIUMi


